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Burstner Ixeo TL680G (Auto)

Year: 2020 New & Unregistered

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 2.3ltr 160bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.30 Metres

Height: 2.98 Metres

Length: 6.99 Metres

Gross Weight: 4250 kgs

2020 model

Ducato based 2.3ltr 160bhp

Automatic

4250kg chassis upgrade

4 berth rear bathroom layout
The Ixeo TL range retains the defining shape, function and characteristic silhouette while
maximising space and economising on footprint. The TL680G is a spacious 4 berth with
luxurious living and sleeping areas, the drop-down bed now being lengthwise not widthwise.
.It also has a full width rear bathroom, creative interior and exterior storage solutions and
large transverse rear garage, accessible via two doors.This model includes the all-new
FIAT 9-speed automatic gearbox.

Main features

Ducato 2.3ltr 160bhp
9-speed FIAT automatic gearbox

'Sahara Style' leather upholstery
'Riva Loft' furniture
'Silver' cab paintwork

4250kg chassis upgrade

Heated waste water water tank
Outside shower point
USB socket

Navgate Evo mutimedia system (incl.)

Satellite navigation
Reversing camera

Eco Pack (comprising)

Eco pack start/stop function
Uprated alternator

Other features

16" alloy wheels

 £SoldSale Item was £77,425, Now:-



Ducato low level chassis
Wide rear axle

LED daytime running lights

Global central locking (inc habitation)
Multi function steering wheel

Upholstered Pilot seats

'Fix and Go' emergency tyre inflation kit

Lengthwise electric drop-down bed
TV Move

L-shaped seating in dinette
Dinette transformable to berth
Cab & living area carpets

4.0M roll-out awning with LED (Anthracite)
100W solar panel

Garage doors both sides

Hartal Premium XL habitation door
Global key-fob central locking
Exterior 230V/12V TV socket
Exterior gas BBQ point
Skyroof

Truma Combi 6E heating & hot water

3 burner gas hob (electric ignition)
145ltr 3-way fridge with freezer
Oven/grill

Electric habitation step

Service unit

FIAT Chassis Pack - automatic (comprising)

Passenger airbag
Electrically heated / adjustable mirrors
ESP inc ASR, hill holder and Traction Plus
Automatic cab air conditioning
Cruise control / speed limiter

FIAT Interior Design Pack (comprising)

Aluminium dashboard vent applications
Chrome instrument rings
Leather steering wheel and gear knob

Ixeo TL680G 360° view
( 360º view shown is not our stock vehicle )

Full photo gallery to follow on receipt of motorhome

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=LmBYLRZGxSq/&utm_source=4
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